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WESTERN ARMOLIY.

Ektrucla Irani the tt-or- t of the t'ouuuiaslu-nr- r.

npfiutali'il In ( t a lo .Hum lor I In'
IVcalei'M Ariaoiy.

. Our readers will, recollect, lli;it in Novembrr,
1S11, the coiuiuissioueis ujipuinU'J by the irci-de-

of the United SStute to select a suitable loca-

tion for the cunti'iiijlitc.l Western Armory, visi-

ted this section and spent several ihys in uukoi;;
cxamiiiatioas. l.fj i litis li;ue wo luse been un-ull- o

to procure n copy of their report, nd wo ure

now indebted to the pofiiness of Mr. Swirr .f

tliis place, fir the privitegu'of exani!riiii it. V'c
extract bucli po'itions as arc likely to interes: the

mass of our readers. Hy tho following it will be

Bfen that La S.ille county contains ut least two

locations worthy the favorable notice and conside

ration of the coMirni s'.imcru : '

SITE AT l'ERU, OX THE ILLINOIS RIVER.

The water power :qnl in jdaU-t-l in this'

vicinity is that afforded by llie Itljiioia nutl

fvjichigan can which has its southern
termination at La Salle, immediately above
Pent.

The. entire length of this canal, from

l'eru io Chicago, is ninety-Fi- x miles. Its
summit level, which extends from Chica-

go to Lnckport, miles, is supplied
with water from Lake Michigan.

The lockage water from the summit
level in operating machinery at Lockport,
together with the low-wat- er tribute afford
ed the Dos Plains river, arc relied on fori
the supply of the canal between Lock port
and Marseilles, at which commences a

lower reach' of level, supplied mainly by
Fox river. From this level the canal

pases downwauls by four locks and
three suscessive levels, all depending for

tin ;r supply of water mainly upon the
lockage water derived from tho Fox liver
level. At Ottawa, in tho vicinity of the
level last mentioned,' it is the purpose of
the mate to withdraw from the canal (viz:
from the Fox river level) all the water that
can be spared, lor the purpose of operat-
ing machinery at this point ; consequent-
ly, there will remain but very little water
for the supplv of the lower levels, except

'What may be drawn from the Fox
river levels a3 lockage water, nil of which
will be requird for the supply of the

Jocks below. Hence we may infer that
any dependence upon a water power for
any considerable mechanical operations,
to be, derived from the canal at l'eru, is
altogether fallacious. ' '

Moreover, the range from extreme low
to extreme high water, at IVrti, is various-

ly estimate 1 ; -- omc fay that it is twenty,
others twenty-four- , and others again ut

. twenty-si- x feel. We were credibly in-

formed, by one of the canal engineers
who had mid particular attention to the

suhji'ctf'lliat its ordinary runt- - might be

slated at twenty feet; and that an extreme
rangcy especially when the river below

' happened to' be pirged with ice, which
i not unfiequiuly the case, is U eniy-l'ou- t

- to twenly-fci- x feet. In. either of these
events, the water power at the levels above

- the iimland second locks, both of. which
are situated at the southerly termination of

' the canal, will be1' nearly tr quite neutrali-
sed during the continuance of extreme
liioli water.'

The board, heinii satisloid that a water
power adapted to t!:e purposes cf an ar-- "

mory could not be derived from the canal,
directed their inquiries t' a natural watet- -

- fall a few mile;, above l'eru, culled the
Vermilion rapids, and obtained the follow-

ing information concerning the same :

Mr. Y rind worth, late- tin engineer in
the service- of the slate, kindly furnished

. tho fojlowing results from surveva exe- -

. cuted under his special direction.
'Length of Vermilion rapids, 3 miles.

Aggregate fall in this distance, 7 feel.
' Extreme range at foot of rapids, ii'i

" fuft. ' ' '

Extreme range at head uf, rapids, I'J
feet.

Hence the .water power al the Vermil
, in rpids, during extreme high water, will
1 bo entirely neutralized.

. Again : agreeably to intelligence recei'
ved from the 8amo geiitleman, the aggrc

. gate fall from Ottawa, to Peru (the dislaner
- by land boing bixtceu and by water be
' tweon eighteen and twenty miles) is pnly
k nineteen lecl. Of course theciueteut wa
r. ter power of ih river, throughout that

entire distance, will be completely ncut- -

! rahzed during extretuo hiiih water.;
' In reference to tho canal above mention- -

cu, it may be,Aitllicr observed, that lis
y transverse. ,dimcii8tons are as follows
' via .. r , ,Si
., AVidili al surfweo water, 00 feet.

AVidih at bottom, 40 feet.
Depth of water, 0 feel.

--
' stinult! cost of entire canal, ninety

t "six miles, about cfglit millions of dollarsI, . ..
.. nircaoy expenucd, Deiwccn inreo am

.. four. millions ; required to complete the
i .caniil, between four and five millions
-- t . i (Having been thus fully convinced that

ytUo. reqi(it uninterupted water power
iouW n(U be obtained, eiihor '.at l'eru or
any other point between that pjjicij 'and
Otlawa, the board procccdrd to OiUwn

for the purpose of examining a tite at
which a water power derived from Fox
river might be available.

Sirii AT OTTAWA, OX THE ILLINOIS RIVER.

The water power at this place must be

derived almost exclusively fiom Fox riv-

er, which enters the Illinois immediately
above llie town of Ottawa.

Tho Fox river level, which has an ex-

tent of about ten miles, reaches from a

point, about thtec mijes below Ottawa to

Marseilles which is about seven miles
above, by the line of the canal.

This level must also be supplied by wa-

ter, from the Fox river, which is lobe
conveyed through a feeder about five
miles long, commencing at the head of
the lower rapids of Fox river, and ter-

minating in the ten-mil- e reach before men-

tioned, opposite the town of Ottawa.
The transverse section of feeder is as

follows :

Width of water surface, 22 feet.
Width of bottom, 10 feet.
Depth of water in feeder, 4 feet.
Minimum quantity of water discharged

from Fox river, said to have been deter-

mined by admeasurement, thirty-seve- n

thousand three hundred cubic feet per min-

ute. Of this quantity, one-fourt- h is own-

ed by Messrs. Green it Stadden, who
have mills now in operation at the bead
of the feeder ; another equal quantity
(viz : one-fourt- in the right of the stale,
and is to be applied not only for the Hup-pl- y

of the Fox river, level, but for opera-
ting machinery on a large scale at the

town of Oitasva; the remaining two-fourt-

of llie water of Fox river belong
to a company, in New York, who are pos-

sessed of the laud on the cast side of the
river, adjacent to the rapids.

Messrs. CJ recti &. Stadden offer their
privilege, together with all their improve-
ments in mills, &c. audi OH acres of land,

including ihe dam, feeder, &c, for if'

The quantity of water required in the

ox river level, on account of leakage,
(sorption, and evaporation, will amount

to al least 1 ,000 cubic feel per minute.
The quantity owned by the state, being

lue-fotir- th of the river, will amount, in

the dryes't season, to 0,325 cubic feel per
minute.

riic aggregate descent from the sur
face of the Fox river level to the low-wat- er

surface of lliQ Illinois, al Ottawa, is 37

fed.
Kance from extreme high to extreme

ow water, at Ottawa, is 1,1 leet.
Aggrigato descent in extreme hegh wa

ter from surface of canal to face of river,
21 feet.

The quantity of water (with this fall of
21 feet) required to furnish a power equt- -

dent to that of 175 horses, is 5,800 1

i;tibie feet per minute.
Ih ncc a power equivalent to that of

170 horses being required for the purpose
fan armory, and this power being fur

nished by water fiom the Fox rive: fec--

cr, there will remain for operating ma

cliincry at Ottawa cubic feet per
minute.

15 y cxtin.uiti-hin- g the claim of the New
York company, or even that of Messrs
Oit'fcti & Stadden, to their portion to the

water privileges, that of the former being

itatnablo at a fair price, the amount of

water power at this sue will tie amply
sufficient for all the purposes under eon

tide ration.
The site here contemplated commences

dmut a mile below the town of Otlawa,
and extends downward a mile or more on

the Illinois river, embracing the entire

area situated between the Illinois and

igan canal and the Illinois river.
The extent of the area and other particu-

lars respecting the site are expected in n

communication and drawings lrom L. 1$.

1'alcot, Esq., civil engineer in the state

service of Illinois, agreeably to overtures
kindly made by that genlloman to the

board.
I'he site occupies a portion of a beauti

ful plane, of a slightly waving aspect, ex

tending, from lite mouth ot l ox river
downwards several miles. It is elevated

considerably above ibe reach of the high-

est freshets, is considered comparitively
healthy, and possesses a productive soil.

lliiiiealli its surface, at various incon
siderable depths, are beds of limestone in

horizontal strata, accompanied in many

places by bituminous coal and carboni

ferous slate, resting upon the lime stone.

SITH AT MARSEILLES, ON THE ILLINOIS

RIVER.

This locality is silualed at or near the

foot of the Urand rapids of the Illinois

river, about seven miles above the mouth

of Fox river;
Length1 of Grand rapnU, about 000

yards.''
Natural fall of rapids, in low water, 10

feet I

Dam allicadrf rdpids, (head of water,
5.0 feet. -.'- :': j

The dam, together with a large flour- -

mill, three stories high, with six run of
sloncs, also a saw null connected willi
the same, are the property of an associa
tion of gentlemen railed tho Marseilles
Manufacturing Company.

The agent of the company offers to
sell their water privilege, w hich embraces
the entire water power of the Illinois al
these rapids,-fo- the sum of $123,000,
together with such additional compensa-
tion as may be awarded by suitable refe

rees for the mills now erected thereat,
which are to be valued at a Mte not ex
ceeding their actual worth or cost, inde

pendently of the water power j or he is

willing to sell a portion of the water tow
er and privilege, reserving for the compa
ny only a sulliciency of the water to oper
ate the mills now erected, for the sum of
$100,000..

lie moreover offers 130 aero of land,
within ihrce quarters of a mile below the
mill, and situated between the canal and
the river, for $25 per acre. It is believ
ed that other Iracis, sufficient to cover the

entire area required for an armory, can
be obtained on fair terms in the vicinity
of the tracts before mentioned.

The low-wat- supply of the Illinois at
these rapids is probably about double

that afforded by Fox river. The char-

ter of ihe Marseilles Manufacturing Com

pany secure them the privilege of erecting
a dam seven feet high at the head of the
rapids, instead of five feet and a hall', its

present height. Hence, the aggregate
head and fall in low water will amount to
seventeen feet.

A dam of the height just mentioned
will back ihe water of the river nearly or
quite to the mouth of the Kankakee, a
distance of fifteen or twenty miles.

Extreme range at fool of rapids, about
13 feet.

Hence the pitch at the dam in extreme
high water will be 4 feet.

Elevation of Fox river level (which
commences at Marseilles) above ihe low
water surface of ihe Illinois, at the loot of
the Grand rapids, 1 0.58 feet. '

Elevation of Fox river level above ihe
crest of a dam seven feet high, at the
head of the Grand rapids, 2.58 feet.

Aggregate natural fall of Illinois river,
from head of Grand rapids to Ottawa,
27.42 feet.

The site most appropriate for an armo-

ry at this place is a portion of an utidula- -

tory plain, situated below the village of
Marseilles, and between the canal and Il-

linois river. An area of about 320 acres
may probably be obtained at a rate not ex
ceeding that before mentioned, viz : $25
per acre.

This area may be enlarged at pleasure
by procuring an equal or greater number
of acres of land on the south side of ihe
river, directly opposite to the former, at a

price per acre considerably less than that
before mentioned.

These two portions of ground, as above
contemplated, may readily be connected

by a bridge across the river, .at or near
the foot of the rapids, about 100 yards
long.

The water may be conveyed from the
dam, at the head ol the rapids, in a race
leading downward on the north of the
river, about three-fourth- s of a mile, sup
plying a range of factories or workshops
situated at and below the foot, ot the raj)
ids, and uciwccn me race ami the inurgtn
of tho river.

The site on the north side of the river
is undetlaid with calcareous sandstone,
in a Horizontal strata, whieti is everv
where found a few feel below the surface
of the ground.

The ground on both sides of the liver
is elevated considerably obove the reach
of tho highest freshets. On the south
bank in particular, a beautiful plain pre
sents itself, upon which all the ncccssay
buildings could be displayed to great ad
vantage, and Willi every prospect ol
health.

Limestone of an excellent quality, and
in abundance, is to be found in numerous
locations in this section of the country.

The masonry of ihe Illinois and Michi-

gan canal has been constructed of stone
of this sorl, and exhibits an appearance
highly recommendatory, not only of the
material, but also of llie workmani-hip- .

The limestone contains a considerable
portion of silex, but slakes well after cal-

cination, and, with nearly equal propor-
tions of sand and hydrate of lime, form a

good mortar.
Hydarulic, lime has been found in

abundance. The sandstone of this pari
of ihe country is generally frtablu and un-

lit for masonry. Sandstone of a reddish
complexion (ferruginous sandstone) has
been found on the south side of the river,
opposite Peru, which is said to be well
adapted to the purpose of building. Crick
clay of a good quality is abundant.

The bottom lands of tho valley of the
Illinois river, and of tho VenniLion, Fox,
aud other streams in , this vicinity, arc."

generally underlaid with sandstone, in a
horizontal strata, at a depth varying from
one to twelve feet below llie surface.

The uplands contain beds of compact
clay, and occasionally stone, at a depth
of a few feet below the surface. Fire
clay of a good quality is said to be abun-

dant. Unr, red, white, and post oak,
white ash, black walnut, sugar tree, ma-

ple, black locust, white walnut and hicko-

ry, arc the principal growth of tho country.
Of these several varieties of ihe oak, the
sugar tree, maple, black and white wal

nut, are sawed into lumber, ami sold at
the rate of about 20 per thousand, boad

measure.
The pine timber used in this country

is brought from a great distance, and

costs about 30 per thousand.
Stone coal of n good quality lias been

discovered in various localities in almost
every patt of the country drained by the

it
Illinois, from the mouth of ihe Kankakee
downward to the Mississippi river. It is

found in beds or veins, varying in thick-

ness from one to live, and occasionlly lo
eight feet. , .

The strata that have been laid open
arc generally situated above the water
table of the plincipal streams in ihe vici-

nity. Their depth below the upland sur-

face varies from llfty lo one hundred and

fifty feel.
These veins arc generally surmounted

by 1 utniiinus tdiule aud carboniferous
limestone. In several instances, however,
within the valleys of the streams, they
have been ,

found near the surface of the
ground covered by a stratum of soil only.

The coal generally contains moro or
less sulphur, which prevails in many in-

stances io an injurious extent. '

From a cursory view of the country
between Kock island and l'eru, it appears
that ihe proportion of prairie to woodland
is about seven to one, not more than one-eioh- th

of the entire surface being covered
with a growth of limber.

The soil appears remarkably rich, and
in situations where it has been cultivated,
gives evidence of exceeding fertility. .

The navigation of the Illinois river is
generally suspended by ice for a period
of three months in the year, viz: from
the lirst of December to the first of March.
During a dry season it has a low-wat-

depth of about two feet on thebnrs, and of
course is then navigable only for boats ol
the lightest draught.

As ibis river however is a sluggish
stream from l'eru to its month, (its bed

having only tho minimum declivity re

quisite lo the production of a current,)
the obstacles last mentioned will no doubt
in some .decree be remedied, upon llie

completion of the canal, by ihe inlroduc
lion of a copious supply of water from

Lake Michigan.
The bed of the Illinois river, from Fen

lo its mouiii on the Misk.-ippi- , is remark
ably straight; and in its broad and ceep
valley, evidences are every where presen
ted, authorising the conclusion that Lake
Michigan and other lakes above the falls

of Niagara once discharged their waters
in this direction towards iho Gulf of Mexi-

co.

O E N V. R A I. RKMARKS.

Of the several sites examined on the Il-

linois river, that at Ottawa, near the

mouth of Fox river, and another nl Mar-

seilles, eleven miles above, arc the only

two that deserve to be mentioned in this

place. At both of those points, water
power sufficient for all the purposes of an

armory can bo obtained. The ht of

llfsc two position'!, however, is decidedly
to be prefnred, and for tho reason that

ihe power is taken from the river itself,

with the entire control of both shores to

any desirable extent, while the power al

Ottawa is lo be derived from the canal,
with all the inconvenience of an entang-

ling alliance with a state institution
or canal company, including, proba'My,
nay certain, suspensions of work by the

breaking of dams, the annual drawing oil'

of water to clear out tho canal, &c.

'I'he same objections, on oecount of in

terrupted navigation and suspended navi
galion, by low-wat- in the summer, and

by. ice in ihe winter season, may be at

vanced, and, il is believed, with stronger
reason ni'ainsi these two positions than
against those on the upper Mississippi
Again, these points ate wiihin eighty-fiv- e

miles of Lake Michigan, w ilh a plain

country, very sparsely populated between;
iho amount of potilalion immediately
around, and on. the shorrs of the Illinois
below, being also very inconsiderable. A

large manufactory and store-hous- e of anus
dins exposed might, in the event of hos

tilities, invite an attack from Csnada ; and

il inighl not be tdiogether secure from de-

struction by a combined force of llritish
and Indians, organized in advance, and

immediately put forth on the .declaration
of war. It would, at anv rate, be consid- -

ered bv ourselves a probable point of at -

tack ; and military proptiety would rc

quire that we should keep a large military

force in position, lo defend the armory
and prevent ibis section of country from

becoming the theatre of war.

Froinjhe Now Orleans ricvyunc.

The '.Vay lo finite u Tn-iolalc-

Evaporation, ils power or, the ingenu

ltU of liiling Jidts.

Mr. C, commission merchant of this ci

iv. is known as an extensive holder of

Western produce, and his stock is not a
more noted for its variety, than for the su
periority of the several articles which lit

keeps on hand. His per centago on the
sale of Monongahrla whiskey through the

year would, by a man of moderate notions,
be reckoned a liberal income. Custom
ers came so quid; to purcttase, mat, lo

save the trouble of too frequent a rccur- -

reneo to ihe barrel, he has been in the hab

of keeping a sample bottle in the store,
always full, or partially so, for tlieir trial
and inspection. He had found for a long
limo that the contents of the sample bottle

decreased very rapidly, daily, and in
manner, at lirst. vrrv mysteriously. He
soon learned, hawever, that Sampson,
the negro who stayed in ihe store, was

any tiling but a Washingtonian, and that
he tried the strength of the Monongahela
oftener than the whole of his customers.
Desirous to know if his conscientious-

ness were as largo as his alimentivo-nes- s,

he said to him on Monday night,
"Sampson, how is it that the whiskey in

the sample bottle diminishes so fast?
Why it has to be filled daily !"

('largo, mnssa, I does'nt know,' said

Sampson, looking as serious as a conver-

ted sinner at a camp-meetin- 'but I

thinks, massa, it is carried oil' by de piin-serpl-

ob wot white folks culls 'wapora-tion- .'

'O, you do. Sampson !' said Mr. C.
'I does, sartin, massa, said Sampson,

'cause I tells you dut ere 'waporation's
ri"ht strong; gosh, it aint lefl a drop o'
hard cider in de countty. I link it's dat
wot makes de w hiskey so scarce, and not
de temperance movement, as dey calls it.'

'Well, then, Sampson,' said Mr. C,
'fill tho bottle now, and I will cork it so

tight as to prevent evaporation.'
Es.'sa,' said Sampson.'

He filled the bottle, his master corked it

evaporation light, anil again it was placed
on the'shelf. Airain on Tuesday morning
it was found to have decreased considera

blv in duatiliiv, and still more towards
noon.

'Well, Sampson,' said Mr. C,
find the whiskey is still rapidly decrea

in". How do you account for il now ?'

Wa-wel- l, il be berry hard lo 'splain,
massa,' said Sampson, 'it be one ob dost

'slerious disappearances wot niggeis can'
'com for, and wat sometimes puzzles white
folks, I tell voti-- '

Uut what is your opinion V said Mr.

C.
Wal-al- , I links,' said Sampson, Mo

tell goramighty's truf, d.il de rats be drink- -

in' it, for dey has nt joined do lemp-runc- e

'sietv as I knows on.'
'Yes,' said Mr. C, but when it would

iret down as low as the centre ol the bot- -

il how would the tats manage lo get at il

then ."

Yah! yah ! yah !' said Sampson, but,

suppressing suddenly his caclniulions, he

added, 'look heah, mnssa, 1 was just a

goiu' to say as how you was green.
Now, doits you link as how dem ere rats
wot you sees 'bout de store, and wol's so

much in do cabaret at do corner does

you link, I axes, dat socio' so many ta-ki- n'

jnlips on de suction princerple, dat

dey does'nt know de use of btruwf
Wal, I reckon dey does, massa.'

'Well, then, Sampson,' said Mr. C, if
the sample bottle can neither be preserved
from the ra's or evaporation, I inusl only

submit to lite loss, and (ill it whenever il

is empty. Fill it now, and leave it again

on the shelf, aud I care not whither you
cork il or not.'

Mr. C. told an acquaintance of, his, an

apothecary, of Sampson's partiality for the
mimnle Woltlc. and asked him if he could

not give him some decoction to mix with

it, which, whilo it would not visibly alter

its color or taste, would prove less agree-

able to Sampson's system than tho pure
Monotigihela. The apothecary told lum

he could; and, on ihe Tuesday before

last, he furnished the required prepara

tion. Sampson was sent out on an er

rand in the early pari of the day, and in

his abscneo ihe obnoxious ingredients

were introduced into whiskey. To give

Sampson a better scope, when he return-

ed, Ins waster went out and stayed away
long enough to give tho samplc-uuiiu- u

Sampson full play at the bottle.' W lien

he returned, ha noticed a strange and pe-

culiar rolling of Sampson's e us ; his lips

were llie color of Male venison, and he

!. t ..H ihn k'nniiibir charaetetistics in his

appearance of a "pick nigger. Mr. u.
-Jniatirjcd h keep him pretty buy. and td- -

though appearing not lo notice him, closo- -

ly, watched bis movcmi nls.
Wo ! he d shout, raising bis leg up

against his stomach, but still endeavoring'
to conecil his pain from bis master, ami
again he would exclaim, 'ah ! wo-o- l

goramighty !' an ! lie would brace' Ms bel-

ly round with his bunds and arms." At
length, finding hiiuav'f growing w.orser-th- at

there was no chance of the pam aba-

ting, he threw himc!f on die floor and
roared out, 'O, massa, massa, (lis child's

gone nigger oh! a-- h ! '.'

Why, what's the matter Sampson?
said Mr. Ct., appearing to be suddenly
astonished at the stale, of SampsonVbow-els- .

Oh ! massa, massa,' said Sampson,
'oh ! ce ! ah ! ! massa, Fse a gone
chicken, ah! ee !' and he wrinkled about
on the floor like a pea on a hot gri.'.le, bis
eyes revolving like the beacon of a light
house, and his color changing like a dy-

ing dolphin.
:

Why, what's lite matter with you!'
said his master.

O, I deesn't know, massa,' said Samp'
son, 'but I guess I'se got the Tyler grip-

pe, and de inucnzar, and de black womit,
and all iho odcr plaints in general, and

'tiek'lar on the high pressure, roarin' riber
princerple oh ! ah !'

The master ollered Sampson a drink
out of the same, bottle to cure him, but he

turned from il as if it were poison of the
deadliest quality.

'O, 1 see how it is, said Mr. C, 'ho
has been drinking the whiskey thai I had
impregnated with poison to kill the rats.'.

Sampson, in lugubrious tones, confess
ed that he had. A dose cf caslor oil was
administered lo him, and in a short time
he was 'as good as new.' -

Since then, neithrr the rats nor evapor
ation interfere with the sample bottle ;nnd
Sampson is as strict a teetotaler as if lie

had taken the pledge from Ltbcr Matlicw.

A IVutioii uu IS'tviipiicr.
A thousand times we have heard .this

question and answer: Two gentlemen
meet. What's the news?' asks one.
Nothing but what you see in the papers.

They pass on about their business. Has

it ever been noliced, that among lliejihou-som- l
benefits of daily papers not tho

least is, that it does away at one sweep
with the tittle tattle, gossip, street yarn,
foolish exaggerations, scandal and news
mongciing, w hich once took up so much

of the time of those who wete always
hearing and telling some new thing f One
real evil of social life is thus ended. Tho
man rises in lite morning, looks over the

paper, and is satisfied that ho knows all

that is worth the knowing of the passing
histor of the woil.l. He lias nothing to
tell and nothing to hear further. He-

lloes not spend his t:me in giving informa

tion which Ins neighbor knows as well ns

limfelf he is n.u annoyed in the tnidet
of his business or plcasinc, by the Vesilal

T affairs in which he takes no interest.
The same with women. Curiosity "is

gratified w ithout lo: s of time. The scan-

dal if the day has not employed a hundred
nisy, meddling lougv.es in us circulation

and exaggeration, conversation laues a
higher lone. I'liuciples uf morals and

taste are discussed. 1 he now poem, the
ast book, ihe magazine, or the review
iccoines the subject of conversation. Even
in tho minor matters of life, society owes
a large debt of gratitude lo llie news pa

pers. .V. 1. .V(.

riliic. r

I'm a Washingtonian dyed in l!ic

wool, said a rt lormed drtiuuaru al a tem-

perance meeting in ono of the towns of
Massachusetts. Waking up at a late hour
one night, after a severe carouse, he found

himself sttll'ering from intolerable thirst;
tnd recollecting that his mother kept a

pot of beer standing by the kitchen lire,
lie groped his way to the spot in the darn,
and look a good Iteatty swig from a dish
he found there. "Mother!" cried heat
the lop of his voice, his throat smarting
with the laste, "what makes your beer so
salt?" "Goto bed, my son," answered
tho old lady, "you are so drunk that you
don't know iho difference between sail and

sweet!" That may be true, fluiught our
hero, and so he turned in ngain In 'the
morning he found ho had drank out of the
blue bye-tu- b instead of ihe beer pot, and

his lace, shirt, &e., were handsomely col-

ored. Ho had literally gal blue. "There-

fore," said he, "Mr. President. I am a
Washmglonian died in the wool,

nobody doubted it. The Fountain, t

.:,v..;.i
The New York Tribune compares the

mind of llerry Clay lo.iho trunk'oj an

elephant. It is like it in one particular at

least it has spouted a grct deal of mud-

dy water. 'CWa Don. - ,..

Tlutareii says, the, llahyloiiiansy wiell du-

ring tho dog-days- ,' to sWrtji.TilljJ

with witrr., i.v'lhcsc.davh men Mecvriili
ihrir kins, Msd vUN' N.'V.'i ,rfi

vi.-V--


